
A Wrong Notion!
i It Is a mistake

tosiipposothal
'baby most
i oome with

great pain and
' suffering. An
oxpootant
mother need

' only ne tho
i wonderful lini-

ment called
MOTHER'S

FRIEND
to escape the
dread, danger,
1 . ' 1 . 1 .-- II 1LI.
and norvnumeas. iirtiKgiais t iuis
liniment for SI a bottle, with are in- -

vlted to send for our free llluitratsd book.
It .111 tell tnem inmgs tey ouguavo x.now.

TCI BBlDnUS REQlTLlTOa CO., AtluU, Ol.

YOU'LL OEr ALL THAT'S TO

YOU."

If, win contemplating a trip to any point
West oro nitliwcst of the Missiailppl River,
you willj' irrlii tickets via tlio Missouri
Pacific Ky , or Inn Mountain Itouto (which
aro on salo nt nil principal ticket olllccs In
the United Statoa), you will live nit the
comforts and luxuries of inoilwtii railway
equipment, and tbo llnost opportunities for
viewing nil of nnturo's museums anil marvels
of Utah, Colorado, Kansas, ArkauEasToxar,
Old and Mow Mexico, California, etc. Ex
cursion tickets to all principal points at
greatly reduced rates. On account of tbo
National Education Association meeting at
Los Angeles In July, wo will make special
low round trip rates. When contemplating
a trip West or Southwest, write us for full
Information and rock bottom figures. W
E. lloyt, G. E. P. Agent, J. P. McCann, T,
P, Agent, 391 Broadway, New York.

Young Mothers.
Crouo is tbo terror of thousands of young

mothers because Its outbreak is so agonizing
and frequently fatal. Shilob's Cough and
Consumption Cure acts like magic in cases of
croup, it has never been known to tail, rue
worst cases relieved immediately. Price 25

cts., SO cts. and $1.00. Bold by P. D. Kitlln
on a guarantee

Florida short Line.
Tbo Now York ana Florida Express, via

Southern Hallway, leaving Broad street
station, Philadelphia, daily at 5:31 p. m,

carries through Pullman sleeping ca-- g to
Augusta and Savannah, Ga., Jacksonville and
Tampa, Fla., via Charlotto and Columbia,
This is tho short lino and most attractlvo
route to points in Georgia and Florida. All
Information cheerfully furnishod by Charles
Ii. Hopkins, District Passeugor Agent, 828

Chestnut street. Philadelphia.

NERV9TA PILLS
Restores Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood.

flnres Imnntencv. Nlirht Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of self

I abuse, or excess ana inais-Scretlo- n.

A uervo tonic and
Miinml In ill dor. Brirurs the
fpink glow to pale cheeks ana
restors the fire of youth.

fcBv mail fiOc rer box, O boxes
for Sii.fiO: wftli a written guaran
tee to euro or rciunu mo hiuuj
Send for circular. Address,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sis., CHICAGO, ILL.

Sold at Klrlln's drug store. Sliennndonb, l'n.

taCURES CATARRH ASTHMA HAY FEVER
MUMPS.CRUUKCAKtUbKtAbl.l
FIRE&SUN BURN.CnAr lNl. I
BUNIONS&TIRED FEET. I
CHAPPED FACE, LIPS cVHANDSl
cm DrMcnvrnDDM r; a

AU DRUGGISTS oh MAILED FOR 25
PS8 H.T.MASON CHEMICAL CO 5I5Awm5tPhiuPaIi1

m HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARYSPEC1FICS

A. A.) I'EVUHS. Congestions, liillamma.
cubes j tlon, Luiib Fever, Milk Fever.
II. II. ) HPHAIXH, Lameness. Injuries.
cubes J Rheumatism.
V. C.IKOIMS TIIIIOAT. (luln.y. ISpIzootlc.
cubes i Distemper,

cures"'01"18, n"' 0rub'
H. K. I OOUOIIS, Cold.. Influenza, Inflamed
cubes J Luiilfs,
F. P. I COLIC. IlellvBclie. Wlnd-Ulow-

cures J Diarrhea, Dysentery.
O.O. Preventa MlSCAIMtlACK.

KWX K Y MaADDEIl D1SOIU1K11S.cures
I. I. I SKIN DISF.ABI'.H, Manse, Kruptlons.

cubes) Ulcere, Urease. Farcy.
J. K. (HAD CONDITION, marine Coal.
cukes ) Indigestion, Stomach Staceers.
COa. eacht Stable Case, Ten Specifics, Cook, &c $7.

At druggists or sent prepaid on receipt of price.
iiuTnnnmi jubuiuiuh uu.., Cor. William & John

Sta., New York. Veterinary Manual Sent Free.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAIi WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over--wo- rk

or other causes.
Humphreys' Homeopathic Speclfio

Ho. 28, in use over AO years, tho only
successful remedy.
$lpervlal,orspeclal package with powder,for $5

Bold by DrufgUU, or Mnl pott 4lt on rre!pt of prlc.
niHFHRKIS'KKD. CO., Cor.nilllui Jala Su., Hiirluk

ff UHchntf r' EncUah Diamond IlranA.

psils
Original and Oulf GrnulnF. A'J?lAN art. aIw.yi rtlbbla. units JAmmkmouJ In ltf A o4 OM BitMlllaXrBr

inoothrr. Kui "
dona and Imllattuni. Al OracgUli. or an la-
in itampa ft r rartlflulara. all

ii.u. .r a..- -.

OhlahaaWreimlcalC'ov,lndlanaluBr,
Sold all Local umwlala. I'lllLAUA., 1 A.

Keystone
State

1 Normal
School,

1 KUTZTOWN, PA.
The full term of this fumoiwi tralnlntc echool for teaohern
will open August 2&, IKK). Su-
perior1 iwl vantages nre offertxl
to yountf men And womeni itrejarlnir for teaching, col
Ickc, or uufttnettH, The build-lnaar- e

all new, containing1 apucloufi and comfortable
rooms forstudenta, roomy re-
citationI halli, Hteam h(Atetl
tlirouliout.nnd supplied with
the latest and best .IkIiUiikI and sanitary uppllni.ee,
Uffore choosine n uehool
Hecure a cutatoue of the
Keystone INonnal bcnooi.

Rev. N. C. Schaeffer, Ph. D D. D

, PRINCIPAL. &
S? For full Information, catalogue, eta,
S dlreai S

KEYSTONE STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,

KUTZTOWIf , PA. U
. .

PATENT Good Ideas
may be secured byMM' our aid. Address,

PATENT RECORD.
Baltlmort, Md.

flutiKrljitlODi to Ttie Patent Koeord llJJUptr

hiiiK,WWiiuUIJiHi"I mt rtlHv! mv
. 1 ' j

I nm tuuivTnliHn rift mm.

Stronger Demands Will follow Un

less tho Transvaal Yields.

BEVEN YEAB8' FRANCHISE LAW,

It In Sulci If rtiiror's Government InMM
VpoaThlH, II lit Is Wllllnu; to Consider
Ali.V StlBKontlon Mmlo ty Kliclniul
lloiiiit-illtii- r ItM WorkliiK.
London, Sept. 1C. A special dis

patch from Pretoria says: Tho Trans
vnal's reply will be on the following
lines: Tho Transvaal adhore3 to trie
seven years' franchise law, but Is will
ing to consider, and If necessary, to
adopt any suggestions Great Drltnln
may make with regard to tho work-
ing of tho law.

In regard to tho other points of Mr.
Chamberlain's dispatch the Transvaal
boldly stands by tho London conven
tion. It Is said tnat the reply Is
couched In polite terms.

State Secretary Reltz, In tho course
of an Interview yesterday, expressed
some doubt as to whether any alter-
ation would be mado In the existing
franchise law, but said ho believed a
way should and could bo found to es-

tablish an arbitration court. As to
suzerainty, "the least said the soonest
mended," remarked the state secre-
tary.

In tho forecasts of President Kru-ger- 's

reply there Is undoubtedly u
large basis of truth which seems to
bring the dispute within a muasuro-abl- e

distance of war.
Last evening the press association

Issued a curious statement to the ef-

fect that as soon as the garrison In
Natal had been sufficiently strength
ened tho Transvaal government would
bo called upon to accept a new conven
tion, already drafted, which, while
guaranteeing tho Integrity of the
Trnnsvaal state, provides for the de
molltlon of the forts and limits the
armed force of the Transvaal to a
number deemed sufficient to maintain
Internal order.

According to tho press association
tho convention will demand that the
diplomatic agencies be suppressed and
the judiciary be made Independent of
the executive.

This statement, which realizes the
extreme demands of the outlanders,
must be accepted under reserve at the
present stage, but It Is not unlikely to
be a seml-olilcl- hint as to the next
move of the government should Presl
dent Kruger provo obdurate.

Tho morning paper editorials regard
tho crisis as having reached Its most
acute phase. The Dally News says:

"We refuse to believe that Presl
dent Kruger is so foolish as to reject
Mr. Chamberlains moderate ue
mands."

Tho Dally Chronicle, which appeals
again to Mr. Kruger "to accopt while
it Is yet time and before England's
terms become harder," says:

"A refusal of the present terms will
Involve the ruin of the state over
which President Kruger presides. The
British government have played their
first and second moves In the game,
and must perforce play tho third, and
then tho fourth. If Mr. Kruger hag
gles, the sinister conditions in South
Africa will grow worse until a catas
trophe Is reached.

Other papers tallc of the Imminence
of war, and nil the dispatches from
South Africa continue to describe the
military preparations on both sido

A Thousand Tongues
Could not express tho rapture of Annie E

Springer, of 11-- 3 Howard St., Philadelphia
when she found that Dr. King's New Dis.
covorv for Comsumotlou had completely
cured her of a backing cough that for many
years bad made life a burden. All other
remedies and doctors could give her- - no help,
but alio savs of this Royal Cure "It soon ro.
moved the pain in my chest and I can now
sleeD soundly, something I can scarcely re
member doing beiore. l leei like sounuing
its nraise throughout the Universe." bo
will everyone who trios Dr. King's New Dis
covery tar any trotiDio oi cue xnroac, uuesi
or Limes. Price 50c. and $1.00. Trial
bottles free at Wasley's drug Btoro; every
bottle guaranteed.

Itulntliir tho l'rlco nf.Mfuit.
New York, Sept. 1G. The meat com

bine has made another advance lu
urirns. Pork has doubled and veal has
advanced 25 per cent. Loin of pork
now costs tho butchers 13 cents, where
formerly it was only 6 cents a pound;
veal 12 and 13 cents, while a year ago
it was 7 and 8 cents. Lambs have
jumped J1.E0 a hundred pounds In a
week. As a. result the prices have been
raised to consumers.

Give the Children a Drink
called Gmin-- It is a delicious, appetizing
nourishing food drink to take the place oi
Coffee. Sold by all grocers and liked by all

who have used it because when properly pre
pared it tastes like the finest coffee but is free

from all its injurious propeities, Grain-- 0 aids

digestion and strengthens the nerves. It I

not a stimulant but a health builder, and chil

dren, as well as adults, can drink it with great
benefit. Costs about i as much as coffee

15 and 230.

fnrcud HorWiIluVon to Drlnlc Poison
Scotia. Neb., Sept. 16. As a result of

domestic difficulty Mrs. Earno Philips
forced her two children, aged 1 and 2
years, to take carbolic acid and then
swallowed a dose or the poison nerseit,
Tho husband found all three lying on
the floor dead when he returned from
lite field where he had been at work,

Some Foolish People
Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond the

reach of medicine. They often say, "Oh, it
will wear away," but in most cases it will

wear them away. Could they be induced to

try the successful medicine called Kemp'

Ilalsam, which is sold on a positive guarantee

to cure, they would immediately see the ex
cellent effect after taking the first dose. Price

25c. and 50c. Trial size free. At all drug.

gists.

Xo Yellow l'evor In Mlninl.
Miami, Fla., Sept. 16, The following

bulletin has been posted by the board
of health: "Having mado a careful
house to house inspection and exam
(nation of every case of sickness oc
currlng In the city of Miami during
the past ten days, which Is now tho
time lapsed since the discovery and
isolation at quarantine In the bay, five
miles below the city, of the one case
of yellow fever Imported here by rem
gees from Key "West, we hereby au
thorlze the statement that there it not
now nor has there been ary other bus
plclous cuss in Miami. The general
health conditions are exceptionally
good."

You Try it.
If Shlloh's Cough and' Consumption Cure,

which Is sold for tho gmall price of 23 cts., BO

eta. and 1.00, does not cure tuka the bottle
back and we will refund your money. Sold
for over fifty years on this guarantee. Prloe
S3 cU. and 60 cts. Sold by P. D. Klrllu on
a guarantee.

'flOLP DOST."

Oaie-HB- iif

Gold Dust cleans
everything about the
house better, with
half the effort, in
half the time and at
half the cost of
eoap or any other
cleanser. x

nd far fraa booVlat- -" Goldta Rulaa
tor Houaw6rk.M

TUB N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

Chlcait St.Lo.l, NiwYcrk Boiloa

SI 000
OR any case of Hay Fever, Cold In the Head, Rose Cold

or Influenza that BRAZILIAN BALM will not cure, it
directions are followed. No person, not cven the greatest
pnysician, ever uareci to make sucn an oner, nor would we it
we.did not know. that BRAZILIAN BALM is a quick, posi
tive, and permanent cure, lhompson roster, of Wilming-
ton, Del., says : "I suffered with Hay Fever every summer
for ten vars. Then I used BRAZILIAN BALM which
cured me in three days. That
had it since. BRAZILIAN BALM is a wonderful remedy
and does everything that is claimed for it." We have hun-
dreds of such testimonials. We will give a reward in the
case of Asthma. For sale by druggists. 50c and $1.00 a
bottle, or sent it you mention

B. F. JACKSON & CO.,

Manufacturing Chemists,
Indianapolis, Ind.

Shenandoah Drug: Store, Wholesale and Retail Agents.

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES.'
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE OF

SAPOLIO
flflOTT'S nril&lnnIRI

of menstruation." They
1 1 !..! 1 jno

women equals them. life
becomes BY MAIL.

CO.,

For toy

Pennsylvania
SCHOTKIIO. DIVISION

July 1, 1899.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after tao ftDOTt
date for Wlegan, OUberion, Frackvlllo. Dar
water, hi. uiair, ronavine. iiamaurK, lleaaink,
Pottstown, 1'hoonliTfllo. Norrlslowu a id PhU

(lirAd street station) at B 13 and 8 OS

a. m..210. 0 19 d m. on week dava. Bundavs
8 05 a. m i 20 p. ro.

Trains leave Frackrllle for Shenandoah at
7 88, 11 W a. m. and B 83, 7 89 p. m.
11 ui a. in. ana o so p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah Fraca
vllle) 7 10, 11 20 a. m., S 10, 7 10 p. m. Sunda
iuw r. m,, o iu p. m.

Leave Phlladelnhla. fBroad street fu
Shenandoah at SSH a. m., 4 10 p. m. week dayt
Sundays leave at 6 M and 9 23 a. m.

leave l'niiadelplila (liioail street station) 101
Pottsvllle, S 80, 8 85, a. m., 1 SO, 4 10,711
p. m. weekdays. Sundays. 6 60. 0 ZJ a. zn. and
6 02 p m.

iaye tiroau street Hiaiion
FOR NEW YOKK

Einress Wocklavs. 8 20. 4 OS. 4 40. S 00. 8 19
6 BO, 7 8S, 8 25, 9 60, 10 21, U 00, 1143 12 00
noon, ii oo, uinitea luuana 4 an in J, 1 ,
280.820, 8G0, 4 02, 5 00, dOO, 1 02, "8 10

10 Opm 12 01 night. Sundara, 8 20, i 03, 40,n, Kia a 11. n mn .innl in in 11 j .in
12 85. 2 80.4 02 Limited. 4 321. SS0. 5 60. B 83.
7 02, 8 10, 10 00 p m, 12 01 night.

For Bonton without cuaitrftt. 1) Ola la week
days, and 8 10 p. ni.. dally

Catalan Parlor ear, 1100 m week,
daya.

ii-- Qna ri I . . -- 1. . II t "Iim v vi ii n ii ii i iDi., vifeau iiiuyc,
Lonir Branch. 4 03. SO. 8 80. 11 41 a m. 2 43. 8 W).

4 03pm weekdays! 800 p m Haturdnys only,
Sundays stops at Interlaken for Asbury Park,
s uo anu Dwani,

For Lamberr.l!e. Easton and Bcranton. 8 00
9 00 a m, 12 00 noon, 8 52, 5 00 ( Lambcrtvllle and
evasion oniyj, weeiaays, ana irj p m dally

9 00 am, 12 00 noon weekdays and 7 01
p m daily.

Mount Pooono tpeclal, 103 p m Saturdays
only.

VM1I1IUIUH AaU HUUT11.
For Baltimore and Washlmrton. 8 50. 7 20. 8 S2.Ini 1 1 '- - .. liiivi .In'irt aiino.n i t . . n .

Lira. I, S 81, 8 17, 5J, 7 II p. m,
and 12 OS night weekdays. Sundays, 8 50, 7 20,
9 12, 11 S3 a m, 12 09, H 12, 8 12, 4 41 3 20

Llm., 581, i3, 7 01 p m 12 0.
niKni.

For Baltimore, 9 12 a m. 1 SS

and 4 01 p in week days, 5 08 and 11 16 p m dally
Atlantic Coast Line. pci.auu

13 05 night, dally.
Southern Railway. Express 4 84 8 6,"

p m, dally.
Norfolk and Western Railway tor MemphU

and New Orleans, 5 84 p m dally.
unesapeaKe at itauway, 7 hi p m, dally
For Old Point Comfort and Norfolk. 10 2

a m weekdays, 11 10 p m dally.
iavearicei wnan as To lows i Ex.. .. ...... M.. nm . M .a mi i .,i I in. u vrw 1 ui mt tf w H 111 , wi y IH Wtsa'days. For Long Branch via Seaside Park, 9 10

a m, ISO and 4 00 p m week-day- Sundays

istops atinterlakeu lor Asuury Park), 7 SO a m.
"or lkftch Haven and Barnesat Cltv. 910am

and 4 00 p m weekdays) ISO nm Saturdays
oniy. ounaays, i ai a m for uoxcrton, v iu
a m and 4 00 p m weekdays.

FOB ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad street station via Delaware rivet

bridge Express, 4 55, 9 40 I 0 minutest a m, i ik
8 J minutes), 4 00 80 minutes, 7 05 85 minutest

p m rlunaay 9 20 80 minutes
2 88 82 minutes, 7 03 83 minutes p. m.

Leave Market Street Wharf Express, SOS,
880, (75 minutes), 10 00 ( 75 minutes, a m, (100
Saturdays only), 173 minutes), 2 00, (70 minutes),
8 00 (73 minutes). 8 80 (CO minutes). 100 163
minutes), 4 80 (73 minutes), 5 00 60 mluuttM,
5 80 163 minutes p. m. Sundays, BOO, 780

Ulliiuarsj, o w iiuuiinutcsj, a ou liaminuiesi
9 00 173 minutes, 1000 70 minutes a. m.,
4 80 75 minutes p. in. II.CO Excuislon train,
7 UU a in weeauuy. ouuuays, i w anu 7 DU a UI.

For Cape May, Anglesea, Wild wo id. Holly
Beach Express. 900 a m, 2 SO, 4 03 100 inluutei,
S 00 p m week-day- Sundays, 8 20 a m. For
Cape May ouly, 1 80 p m Saturdays. (1,00

train, 700 a. m. dally.
For Sea Isle City, Ocean City, Avalon and

Stone Harbor Express 9 10 am, 2 0,4 20,8 00
p m weekdays. Sundays, 8 50 a in. $1.00 Excur-
sion train, 700 a m dally.

For Homers' Point Express, 3 00, 8 80, 10 00 a
m, (100 Saturdays only), 2 00,3 00,4 00,300.3 80
p m weekdays. Sundays', 5 oO, 8 00. 9 00 10 00
am, 4

Tha Union Transfer Comnant arlll call foi
check baggage from hotels aud residences.

uining war,
I. I! llUTCUIKSOK. J. It. WOOK.

Usu'l Manager. Ueu'l Psss'g'i Agl

"OOtU DOBT."

USE

utelpbta

Sawed

laPPM

REWARD

was in 1887 and I have never

this

nil I A They overcome Weak--

or tiamsa "pains
are "LIFE SAVEttS" to girls at
1 . . . . i

Personally Conducted Tourist Excursions to
California Without change of Cars.

Leaving Washington every Tuesday and
Friday at 11:15 a. m., Southern Railway
operates Personally Conducted Tourist Ex-
cursions to San Frauciso without chango of
cars, conductors or porters. The route Is
throuBh Atlanta, Montgomery, New Orleans,
Houston, San Antonlo.N'ew Moxlco, Arizonia,
and Southern California. The cars are the
very latest pattern of Pullman
Sleepers, rosewood finish, have high back
seats, upholstered In rattan, are sixteen
section, supplied with linen etc., same as
standard sleepers, lighted by Pintsch Gas,
have wide vestibules, doublo sash rolled
curtaius, lavatory, and smoking room for
gentlemen, and two retiring rooms tor ladles.

Throe and ono-ha- lf days to Mexico and
Arizona, four days to Los Augelos and
Southern California, and five days to San
Francisco. Such service forTrans-Couttuent-

travel has never before been offered.
The tourist carfare Is less than via any

other route, effecting a saving of 35.00 to
$30.01 for the trip.

All information, maps and rates furnished
on to Charles L. Hopkins, Dis-
trict Passenger Agont, Southern Kailway
Company, 823 Chestuut street, Philadelphia

Sick Headaches,
Tho curso of overworked womankind, are
quickly and surely cured by Clover
ltoot Tea, great blood purifier and tlssuo
builder. Money refuuded If not satisfactory.
Price S3 cts. and 50 cts. Sold P. D. Klrlin
nua guarautoe.

Coming Events,
Sept. SO. 0 rand coucert to be given by the

Lotus Qlee Club, of Pottsvllle, assisted by
local taleut, In tho Win, Peun M. . church.

Oct. 4. Welsh Iliiptisttwenty-slxt-h annual
supper lu Itobblus' opera house.

Consumption Cured.
BROUGHT BACK FROM THE CRAVE.

Last November Mr. Joseph James.
painter, of 325 W. Tearl St., Indianapo-
lis, Iud,, was at death's iloor with quick
consumption. Wasted to a skeleton;
his luiiirs a mass of ulceration; bis
death was hourly awaited by his doctor
and family, lie was kept in a constant
stupor with opium. A friend, thinking
to relieve his terrible cough, gave him a
bottle of Brazilian Halm. Seeing its
wonderful effect, the doctor advised its
continued use. Mr. James soon after
dismissed his doctor, ana uependeu
on the Balm alone. His recovery was
rapid and complete, and in February he
returned to work. His lungs aresound,
and his weight greater than at any time
iu his life, His recovery is regarded as
almost a miracle.

!,
COMMA liAClLI-U-

Iu consumption beware of cough mix-
tures and prescriptions that contain
opium. Opium paralizes the nerves,
aud gives the comma bacillus a good
chance to destroy the luncs. It is
always fatal. Brazilian Balm does not
contain a trace of anv opiate, but stimu
lates the nerves with life and power.

the microbe, and restores all
that is left of the diseased luues to a
sound and healthy state which no other
remedy has ever been known to accom
plish

drug store, wholesale agents

uuiuuiiuuu, uiuiu uuvciupmunt. 01 organs anu ooay.
known remedy for Cannot do harm

a pleasure. $1.00 IM3K BOX Soldby druggists. Dlt. MOTT'S CHEMICAL Cleveland, Ohio.

Sale R. W. Houck.
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illAMTIHS.
Hie New York Orator AddroMos

the Ohioago Conference.

MR. BRYAN'S SPEECH POSTPONED.

Tlio Nolirnsknn Did Not tVIh to Knlrtr
Into it Joint Dulmto .Mr. Coohriiit
Vliroroiinly Dfiiniuipvi tliu Httoret
Mtiuniromont or Trust.
Chicago, Sept. 16. The exciting

Joint dobate looked for last night be-

tween William J. Bryan and Ikuirke
Cockran on trusts did not take place.
Central Music Hall wbb packed with
an oagor audience, hut the people pres-r- nt

had to content themselves) without
tho oratory of the famous N'ebraskau,
who, however, occupied a seat on the
platform.

Mr. Bryan reached Central Music
Hall early In the evening. He went
direct to a room upstairs, where he
was greeted by Chairman Kranklln
Head, Congressman Oalnos, Ralph M.
Ensley and other members of the pro-
gram committee of the Civic Federa-
tion conferonco on trusts. Mr. Bryan
surprised the committee by declining
to speak at the night session with
W. Bourke Cockhan, In accordance
with tho program previously arrang-
ed. Mr. Bryan explained that ho did
not wish to let tho Impression go out
that he wns to enter Into a debate
with Mr. Cockran. For that reason,
he said, ho would not spenk with Mr.
Cockran nt the same session. Mr.
Cockran wuh sent for and ho and Mr.
Brynn discussed the situation. Tho
committee withdraw to allow tho two
oartors to settle tho dispute between
themselves. Mr. Bryan asserted that
ho never said he would follow Mr.
Cockran with an address on the snme
evening. If the committeemen got
that impression from the conversa-
tion he had with them over the long
distance telephone Thursday he said
they misunderstood him. Mr. Cock-ru- n

wanted to talk at the same session
with the noted Mebrnskan, and offered
to flip a coin to determine who should
have the privilege of delivering tho
closing address. Mr. Bryan would
not accept the proposition. Mr. Cock-
ran agreed to appear at any time the
committee desired. The program was
then changed to meet Mr. Bryan's
wishes. Mr. Bryan said he was nnx-lii- us

to address the conference, and re-
peated that his only reason for clvins-In- g

the program was to avoid any in-

dication of a public debate with Mr.
Cockran. Mr, Bryan will speak at to-

day's session.
Though disappointed In falling to

see such a spectacle as Brynn and
Cockran pitted against each other, the
audience nevertheless enjoyed a rare
treat, as Mr. Cockran was at his best,
and his speech was punctuated with
frequent and prolonged applause.
When Mr. Bryan made his appearance
at the entrance It was the signal for
tumultuous cheering, which lasted un-
til the Nebrnskan had taken his seat
on tho speakers' stand. Mr. Foulko,
of Indiana, who was lu the middle of
an address when the outburst occur-
red, put the audience in good humor
by remarking: "I guess you came
here tonight to hear somebody else
speak." Mr. Foulke was followed by
lion. Edward Bosewater, of Omaha
whose address received notnbly close
atten'ion from his hearers. The chair
thfn Introduced Hon. V. Bourko Cork
ran, of Now York.

Mr. Cockran eulogized the labor
representatives who had presented ar-
guments before the conference, de-

claring that ' me laborers who spoke
to us understood economic laws better
than their employers," declared "that
In any assemblage of men honestly
endeavoring to discover the truth she
always nppears," and proceeded:

Ihe precise question which we nave
been called to consider is the effect
upon the general prosperity of the
community of combinations, whether
of capital or labor. I hope to estab-
lish before 1 get through that there
cannot be abundant production of
commodities without an extensive dis-

tribution of them In the form of wages
In a country wherein prosperity Is
Lnsed upon freedom. But whether this
distribution Is not as effective and
complete as we might wish, we can
defer consideration of that question for
a moment, and we can all agree that
there cannot be any distribution it
there is not production, and that there
cannot bo an extenslvo distribution
unless there Is an abundant produc-
tion, If this definition of prosperity
be correct, It Is perfectly plain that
there Is no reason why a sensible man
should grow excited either to tho ap
proval or resentment at a combination
merely as such.

"Any Industrial system which oper
ates to swell the volume of production
should bo commended; anything that
operates to restrict It should be sup-
pressed. Whether these great com-
binations of capital or these combina-
tions of labor operate to raise prices
or to reduce them Is a subject about
which there has been a wlae diversity
of opinion, not merely In this hall,
but wherever economic questions
have been discussed. Some contond
that the tendency of these combina-
tions of capital Is to cheapen the pro-

duct. Others say that It Is to raise
the price of the product.

"The test Is to ascertain whether
the combination of capital flourishes
through government or without, for
you must see that any Industrial en-

terprise which dominates the market
without the aid from the government
must do so through cheapening the
product, or, as it is commonly called,
by underselling competitors. An In-

dustry which at one and the same
tine reduces prices and swells its own
profits must accomplish that result by
Increasing the volume of Its produc-
tion. On the other hand, an Industry
which dominates the market by tho
favor of government, direct or Indi-
rect, cannot, In the nature of things,
be forced to cheapen prices, because,
it It should dominate the market by
underselling competitors In an open
field without favor, It would not need
the government favor.

Mr. Cockran then declared there
were three ways In whlcn the govern
menl Interferes In the trade of Indl
vlduals. One Is by patent laws and
mother by tariff laws. H continued

"There U still a third and serious
question with which I think we can
deal and which I believe Is vastly more
extensive in Us results than this tariff
in the favor of trusts. And I refer to
those favors which nre oxtended to
certain industries or great corpora-
tions enjoying government franchises,
which are none the less government
agencies, because their stock Is owned
by private Individuals. The worst
feature of this outrage which Is per-
petrated against a certain class of iuo
community is that it is shrouded in
mystery.

"No person can enjoy a favor nt the
hands of any company enjoying a pub-
lic franc,ljjse except.flt the epouje ot

anottior. n ft true of wy lhstanfp
where govern men I tnvnrn an Individ
list. I have said In many places, and
I say here, that government cannot
at one and the aame time be a fountain
of generosity and of Justice (Jovern-men- t

cannot create anv thing. Now,
If government cannot create any-
thing, It has nothing of It own to

If It undertaken to enrich one
Individual, the thing that It gives
him It must take from another. Tha'
government only la Jtift and lapnencen'
which haa neither favorites nor vic-
tims.

"What h the remedy? A simple one,
I believe. Borne gentlemen have sug-
gested municipal ownership. Ijtdles
and gentlemen, I hare no quarrel with
the applauae of municipal ownership.
I concede the principle of It. The gov-

ernment haa no right to empower any
private agency to perform a function
unless It be one which the government
would tie bound Itself to perform If
that agency were not to be found. The
only excuse for empowering a private
corporation to discharge a publl
function Is the excuse that the service
will be more efficient. The question
then, ot munlclttat ownership Is a
mere question of expediency. I won"'
debate It here, for this reason, that If
It be a remedy it Is such a remote one
that a discussion ot It would lie a dis-
cussion ot the Interesta of our chil-
dren rather than of ourselves.

"Now, la there any practical remedy
that this conference can suggest thai
can be put in force tomorrow by any
legislature that happens to be In ses-
sion. My friends, It seems to me to )

a very simple matter. The fact Is.
you would not have the task In law to
denounce special rates to Individuals,
that Is the law today. The remedy,
then, Is simply to define a practical
penalty, a serious one, and then pro-
vide for publicity, and you need not
enforec the penalty. An ofllcer of a
corporation granting a special favor to
any person who has a right to use that
possession on equal terms with every-
body else, ought to he held guilty of a
serious felony."

In the course of his address Mr.
Cockran declared that "the manage-
ment of corporations hns been the
blackest page In all history. And the
public Indignation. unfortunately,
which ought to be expended on the
corporate management which Is re-
sponsible for this abuse, haa too often
been visited upon the stockholders
and the corporations themselves who
have been the victims of that Infamy
You have only got to look hack to the
history of the panic of 1873 and the
history of tho panic of 1893 and the
corporate management that preceded
that panic, and you find corporations
wrecked and looted by those to whose
hands they were entrusted. Now, all
this story of Infamy and of wrong and
of perfidy and of fraud has not brought
one hour of shame or humiliation to
those who have porpetuted It. They
are walking the streets today, their
heads high In the world of finance."

At the close of his speech the Now
Yorker won the hearts of his listeners
by paying Mr. Bryan a well chosen
compliment, which tho Democratic
leader hlushlngly ncknoweledged. Mr.
Cockran likened Mr. Bryan to a mo-
nopoly, and claimed he was a bigger
monopoly as the leader of the Demo-
cratic party than any financial corpora-
tion lu the world.

NU0QKIS"t)FNUWS. "

Two mnrlnes of the cruiser Philadel-
phia were killed by drinking wood
alcohol.

An acrolyto weighing COO pounds fell
near Sycamore, O., making the earth
tremble.

William McCaffery, an employe of
the Bloomlngdnle asylum. New York,
was tossed and badly Injured by an
angry bull.

Martlu Metzger, Jr.. a New York
real estate broker, was killed at Far
Hocknway by the accidental discharge
ot a gun which he was using as a
boatbook.

A New York bicycle thief, while try
ing to escape on the stolen wheel, col-
lided with a street car nnd was caught
In the window of the car.

Tho Chinese government Is suppress
ing telegrams to the German minister
at Pekin regarding .ho destruction of
German property by natlvos in the
Hinterland.

B. It. Banning, a Hawaiian capital
ist, arrived at San Francisco with a
vallso containing J30.000. Ho after-
wards missed It, and it Is believed to
have been sent back to the Islands by
mistake.

escaping From Herself.
When a weak,

pain-racke- d

woman is sud-
denly and com--

pletely relieved
of her misery it
is like shaking
off the clutches
of a sad, pursu-
ing spirit. She
escapes from
her wretched,
unhappy self
and becomes a

new self ; literally another being.
" My wife Is up and walVs about a mile every

pleasant day: slie feels like another person,''
writes H. Todd Iluguley, Usq., of Mount Jack-
son, Marlon Co., Ind.. in a letter toa Dr. K. V.
Pierce of Duflalo, N. Y. " When I first saw your
book referring to the cure of consumption I
thought I would try Dr. Pierce's Golden Mcdt
cal Discovery and 'Favorite Prescription,' as the
doctors had given her up, And so I thought it
could do no harm If it did no rood.

" When I try to describe tho rtiults I fait to do
so in worui, we snau never lorcei 10 inanK
God for Rlvinjr us this means of relief. I know
if my wife had not taken Dr. Pierce's medicines
she would now have been In her grave. Yon
can ask any one who Is afflicted thus to write to
me for more particulars."

This only serves to show that what
ordinary physicians of merely local
and limited practice will often fail to
accomplish, may become entirely possi-
ble to a thoroughly scientific and radical
treatment, based upon a life-lon- g and
world-wid- e experience with the severest
and most obstinate forms of in-

curable diseases. Do not despair, but
write to Dr. Pierce. He will send you
the nio't authoritative advice in a plain
sealed envelope free of charge. His
sulcudid thousand-naz- e illustrated Coin- -
in i Sense Medical Adviser will be sent

. for 21 one-ce- stamps to
r the bare cost of mailing, or in
In yi handsome cloth binding, for 31
t. .nips. A whole medical library la
o j 1 coo-pag- e volume.

nilllons of Dollars

Qo up In smoki, every year. Take no
risks but got your house.!, stock, fur
nltnre, etc., insured iu flrst-clsi- a to
uaDie companies as reprceoutod try

DAVID FAUST, fwance Arent
1W South JardlaBt

4lioLll( andAocldsalal ooibsdIu

i The Oafuirrdi Cures k

i Coughs, (s

Colds, i
) Grippe, fa

WhooplnR CouRh, Asthma,
) Dronohltls and Incipient
' Consumption, Is Jk

TVac fERMAN REMEDY" L

t&A&wi& AulsVs. 25650ds

You can blsmcM& a yourself If you
!o n't get real

ipforSeells:' good coffee to
i: ink. Ordinary

I A Httls of tins coftce U mods de-
liriousadmlxture to br adding

cheap coffee SMUO'i. Sa.,.1,,
f. makes a delicious u

drink and saves expense. I

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

jij-
- M. IIUUKK,

ATTORNEY
Office Rgan building, corner ol Main an

Centre streets, Shenandoah.

J CLAUDE DROWK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAV- V.

Office: Cor. Centre and Wblte streets, nes
to Justice Toomey's office.

Q (UtUllLKH, 11. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON.
No. 80 Kast Lloyd Street.

Office hours: toSa.ru. jlto8 p. m.
7 to 9 p. m.

pitOH. JOHN J0NK8,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 83, Mahatioy City, Pa.
Ravine studied under some of the best

masters lp London and Tarts, will give lcaront
on the violin, mandolin, cellar and vocal culture.
Terms reasonable. Address In care ol Btrouse
the teweler Hhenandoah.

Philadelphia &
Readinq R'y- -

Englnes Burn Hard Coal No Smoke.

IN KFFKCT JULY 1. 1859,
Trains leave Hhenandoah as tollows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

210, 5 as, 7 37, S 55 a. m., 12 24, g 09 and 8 09 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10 a m.

For New York via March Chunk, week days.
787a. m.. 12 26 and S09o. m.

For Heading; and Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, S S3, 7 87. 9 53 a. m., 12 2, 8 09 and 8 09 p. ni.Sundays, 2 10 a m.

For roltsTlUe, week days, 2 10, 7 87, 9 55 a. m.
12 28. 8 09, 6 09 and 7 30 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a m.

rur lamnqua ana iuananoy iniy, weer nays.
10. 7 37. 9 55 a. m.. 12 28. 8 09 and 8 DO n. m.

Sundays, 2 10 am.
For Ullamsnort. Sunburv and Lewlahurtr.

week days. 3 27. 1132 a. m.. 12 28. 7 30 n. m
Sundays, 8 27 in.ror Jianano) riane, weekdays, Z 10,8 27,538,

87. 9 55, 11 82 a.m., 12 28, 8 09, 8 09, 7 30. 9 58
p.m. Sundays, 2 10 and 3 27 a m.

ror Asniand and bnamokln, week days, 3 27.
37. 11 82 a.m.. 12 28. 3 09. 6 07. 7 25 and &5 n. m.

Sunday, 8 27 a in.ror uammore, Washington and the West via. , , . ,1! - t... 1 1 1. I. i iiuiuuku imius ie- -a iteaaing;
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. A K, II K.) at 3 30,

oa, ii m a. in., a 10 and 7.27 p. L.. Sundays
- w, u in. , o .VJ n 11 11 , -- y. 111. auuitlonal trains from Twenty-lourt- b and Chest.
nua sirceis siaiion, weex nays, lose a. m. 12 20
12 18 8 10 p.m. Sundays, 183, 8 28 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.
Leave New Tork via Phlladelnhla. tk- -

days, 12 15, 4 80, 7 80, 11 80 a. m and 1 30, 4 80.
w p.m.
Leave New Vork via Munch OitmV

days, 4 80. 9 10 a. m.. 1 80, 4 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, week

days, 1 80, S 86, 10 21 a. m. and 1 86, 4 06, 8 So.
aa iu j. ui,

lxavo KMOinK, week days, 187, 700, 1008.
m., 12 15, 4 17. 6 00, 8 28 p.m.

Leave Pottsvllle. week davs. 7 17. 7 40 m
9 30, 12 80, 1 20. 4 80, 6 10 and 6 80 p. m.

iave aamao.ua, weec uays, a 19. 8 88. 1127
,. m 1 19,5 56 7 r, 9 41 p. m
Leave Mahsnoy City, week days, 3 43, 9 04.

I 47 a. m. 2 Zt 5 , 8 21, 7 44, 10 08 p. m
Leave Mahanuv Plane, weak dare. 2 in i m

J SO, 922 10 23, 1200, a. m 289, 5 36, 8 42.T5S
Leave Willi vaeport, week days, 7 4J, 1000 a,

m.. 12 31 and i 00. 11 80 p. m.
A1LANTIO CITY DIVISION.

Lenvo PI llndellililaChMtnut .ImaI t..r ...it
South street whar lor Atlantlo City.

Wcekds-s-Kj.res,- 00.9 00, 10 43 m, ISO,
2 00, 3 00. 13 40 sixty minute, 4 00, 4 30,15 OOslxtr
minute. , 330,7 15,p in. Accomodation, 615 am, 5 30, 6 30 p ni. undays Kxpress, 7 30, 8 00,
8 30,9 00. 10 00 n in, 4 43,7 15 pm. Accommoda-
tion, 6 n in, 4 45 p m 11.00 Excursion 7 00 am dally and 7 30 Sundays.

Leavu Atlantic City Depot: Weekdays Kx-
press, 16 14 Mondays only, 7 00, 7 43, 17 50 from
iialtlcavc. station only, 830, 900, 10 13, 1100
a m, 3 80, 4 30, 5 SO, 7 30, 9 30 p m. A ceo mm o--
umiua ,ai nuu a in, asunm. Sundays

3 30, 4 00 3 0), 6 00, 6 30. 7 00, 7 30. 8 00,
6 30 (i m Acvominodatlon, 715 am, 4 30 p ui
f 1.00 Excursion weekdays 6 00pm, Sundays 6 10,

rur v-- viav eesuayng 9 la a m,
2 13 4 li, 5 13 p m Sundays 8 43, 9 15 a m, 4 45
p m, $1.00 excursion Thursday and Sunday 7 00am.

For Cane Mav and Sea Ilc IMlwkrt.v.
1 15 am, 230, 4 15 pm. Sundays 8 45 a m 4 43pm. IL00 excursion Sundays only, 700 a m.

Additional lor cape May Weekdays 8 54
a m, Sundays 9 15 a m.

Parlor Cars on all express trains.Vnr f . tl . .- ' m ii'.imi, lH'i J iu DramiPhiladelphia and Reading Railway ticket agent
or address

A. SWEIOABD, EOSOH J. WlXKS,
Oen'l Sapt,, GenU Pass'r Ati..
Ravsdlnr Tsrotnal. PfcltsdolrMs

News and Opinions
OF

National Importance

THE - SUN
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily and Sunday ,by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
ithe greatest Sunday newspape

In the world.

Ptica 5c a copy. By sail, $2 1 jei
Address THE 8UK, Kw Ttrk.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
T1"'' t'n of the skin Is lnya-riab- ly

obtained by there who use lnjuom-- a

Ooxnplexion I'owder.


